Office Memorandum

Subject: Regulation of pay of officers of Central and State Services appointed as Under Secretary/Deputy Secretary to the Government of India.

The undersigned is directed to refer to Ministry of Finance O.M. No. 3(26)-Est. III/57, dt. 4.9.57 on the subject mentioned above and to say that the Third Pay Commission have recommended that the existing restriction that pay plus special pay of officers belonging to Central Service in the post of US/DS in the Central Secretariat should not exceed the pay plus special pay admissible in the same post to IAS Officers with corresponding seniority and length of service should be discontinued. This recommendation has been accepted by the Government vide Ministry of Finance (Department of Expenditure), Resolution No. F. 11/35/74-IC, dated 1.5.74.

F. T.O.
published in the Gazette of India, Extraordinary, Part I, Section I at item 10, (paragraph 40, Chapter 12 of the Pay Commission Report). Accordingly, the Note 2 below para 1 of the above mentioned O.M. is deleted.

These orders take effect from 1.5.74.

These orders have been issued after consultation with the C & A G.

B.S

(B.S. NIM)

UNDER SECRETARY TO THE GOVT. OF INDIA.

TO

All the Ministries, Department of Personnel & A.R. (AIS Division, S.I. Branch - 5 copies each).
Copy to C & A G of India (240 copies) for circulation to Accountants General etc. under him.
Copy forwarded to - President Sectt., Vice President Sectt., Prime Minister Sectt., Cabinet Sectt., Office of the Military Secty to the President, Planning Commission, UPSC, Election Commission, Implementation Cell, Central Vigilance Commission, Copy also forwarded to All State Govts., and Administrations and Governers of States.

Hindi Version of this O.M. will issue separately.